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commonly known as SHOP, is a section of the bnftadplce.
Affordable Care Act (ACA) that requires states to
create an insurance exchange where small businessesGOLOFS P
can shop, compare, and attain affordable heath SHPsestacivthebscgol:ces
insurance at group-plan rates for their employees.1afrblpanroionf moy/elo
Initially, states may allow businesses with up to 100 cocaduiomsadriainfrcnue
employees to participate in SHOP, although they are
only mandated to establish SHOP for businesses withAfodblt
less than fifty employees.2 Each state's SHOP must beSmlepoyrlithgcssashen bro
fully functioning by January 2014; if a state choses brirt elhisrnefrterepoe
not to implement a SHOP, the federal government Mngn ot a roiyo H
will create one for the state, setting standards, policies, oiynkrfcsgonedighgho
and requirements for the state's SHOP3 The state will
lose all control in running its SHOP . SHOP is very frteedue nsalbsnse yrdc
important to small businesses and employees becausethbudnosml poyr.Tecnratc
it extends access to affordable health care to smallbypoigsaluinsetrbydtiut
businesses' employees that were previously priced out amnsrtv ot n ik hl nraigt
of the market. SHOP has become a crucial componentbuigpwradeucnthvotltyn a
of the ACA because it provides a feasible option for peim o hi mlye. feigafra
small business employees to satisfy the individualinuactoepyeswlsmlryades vi
mandate provision of the bill, which requires everyone rs eeto hr ipootoaenme
to purchase health insurance coverage.hihrrscoumsprhaexenveoea
Historically, small businesses were priced out of bcueo xsighat ocrs1
the health care market due to administrative costs, Adtoalecuietxceist mly
and high-risk employees tainting the small group itn osbiiesalbsnse'elhaec
of participants to spread those costs to. The averageanecorgbuisesttkenhgerpmt
small business is charged approximately eighteen saigrsosblte.1 hstxcei scre
percent more than large businesses for the sameavibltoslluinsewthferhn en
health care coverage.4 These higher costs have real- fv ultm mlye htmk ne 5,
life affects; fifty percent of uninsured Americans are
kr H 1ly x in e ea.2T uaiy hebsns ms oe
employed at small businesses. lesAdditionallyoees halexistinge os
plans and markets have been so complicated thatThtacrdtwlteneibseuto3%ft
small businesses, lacking expertise in the healthcarecotbakoth mlyr1Titxcedtxei
fiel wih staind ornonxistnt umanresurcsthoPghseekst aiee trediegbasicg:naces
Aforailt
b aitel isrnefrt repoe
f Hh ndu  n ml rusnse Hyrdc
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